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Phe death of W. A. K an t, o f‘ *  .■ *  W i l t  #  to ♦
oc-thia county, which 

in Portales on 
12th, was the occasion o 
aomiw on the part of 

lotted ones and friend*. He 
truly a Servant 
had befcn a consecrated 

ristian and member o f thb 
thodiat chiirch for more than 

years. What more AbeApt- 
le gift cohld he offer at the 

3ne of God than that he had 
int his life in the' service of 

Master f
' $fr. Marrs was the father of 

McVn living children, all grown 
to maturity flxcept one little boy 
ctdy nine years old.

^he remains were laid to rest 
in the Longs cemetery by the 
side of his wife, who preceded 
kiili only a few months.

Defer tewed ones, we know that 
there are no words of sympathy 
that can eliminate the pain in 
your hearth, hint remfember that

♦ r— <*ty tear pigtethis WAat ♦
♦ W» Asps this will not happen ♦
4  m c T  v

rh

hb bnty steeps tui the #rave shall 
give Up ifo dead and t^en he wBl 
join  the'throng of pale sleepers, 
pate no longer, for the tonch o f 
iM tfr fem *  witt suttee to ttlumin 
the features of the righteous into 
i  radiance like that of His Son. 
thus we ate Asking you to look 
beyond th* gtete And gfrasp the 
magnitude 'p f  God’s promises, 
father and Mother are gone but 
fbr a Jittle while, then they shall 
live again.

ReV. Btucky, of Portales, con
ducted the funeral services, 
assisted by Rev. Marshall. A 
Ihrge crowd was in attendance to 

ly their last respects to their
iAhtl And helghboh; signifying 

their presence and flolal offer- 
iiigs the love and confidence they 
Entertained in his behalf.

Ed AlSxantiSr Was in this part 
this we'Ak peddling hogs.
1 Some prospectors were here 

from Plainview, Texas. v They left 
with a smile on their faces and 
|aidr tfcbJTwtmM bd back Motif f  
r  Psrfy McOaha has moved back 
to Knmy.- They all Tome back 
sooner or later.

Jim Caviness is building a new 
room to his bouse.

The oil rig is pounding away 
after oil.

Louis Propps was out to his 
farm the other day.

Joe Ray has moved to Emrv^to 
school his children.

There was a dinner spread at 
the Oil well last iSOndsy ahd all 
had a good time.

eBn Bomar, of Clovis, was 
visiting Mr. Wilks the first of the 
week.

If the thresher don’t get down 
here soon you will tfee some long 
faew.

Mr. Harmon is visiting in Emzy

On Sunday evening Mrs. Tot 
Smith entertained at six o ’clock 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Smith, 
of Tennessee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones of Japa, Illinois. A number 
of Portales guests were present 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent in old time reminiscence, 
etc.

The basket ball game between 
Portales and ‘ Lovington last 
^eek  resulted in adefeat for our 
girls. The score was 30 to 7 in 
favor of Lovingon. But the boys 
defended their reputation with a 
Store of 21 to 8 in favor of For
th l es. A numbed bf formerly 
Portales citizens accompanied the 
players to the feity and Were over 
Sunday guests With home folks. 
Among them were: R. A. I)een, 
Lee Langston, George EUis, Mr. 
And Mrs. P. E. Ctrter, Mias Mint a 
Gil Want and Mildred Ellis. The 
Portales boys will play at Lov- 
ibgt on Saturday.

Rev. Nix, of Texico, preached 
at the Baptist chnreh Sunday, 
both morning and evening. His 
message was inspiring and the 
audience responsive, thus we are 
hoping to have him in the city as 
often as is convenient for him.
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THOMAS

Thomas Elmore Looey, poet. v
actor, singing 
to entertain 
tales at the 
nesday night, 
is do second FA

is bitted
o flH ir :

litre tyed- 
24th. This man 
entertainer and

receives his best advertising after 
he ia gone, for then everyone who 
has seen and heard him long en
joy the recollection of it and 
make others wfah they had, by 
their continued expressions of a;> 
preciation. If ybu are hot at the 
Cozy Wednesday night you will 
miss hearing la  entertainer who 
entertains from rise to fall of the 
cnttalh and gives a variety of 
songs, sketches, impersonations 
and readings which please almost 
universally.

L ± 7 r ? i

Last Saturday Carl B. and J.
Voice Miller; two young thorr- 
oughbred itoclc r.M»w of the 

* • % .  MOWfi4
uiontlia old Jersey heifer by ex-
prtss from Barryuall% Mssr York, and much Ml 
This calf Is, undoubUdly, a good
one and cazhe vahied At three 
h e a te d  dofHite.

These boys invested, some time 
back, in a lamb or two and by 
good management and work 
earned enough to buy this calf*, 
by selling thtete flock which they

* *
The ladies of ho<. 

tian church 
class of 1 
as teacller

r,

iS i a

had accumulated. Not only are 
they workers but they both have 
business heads, as an evidence of 
wbieh, we might sight the fact 
that by arrAngemehtta with Tote 
Dempsey, o f the Mesa Oil Com
pany, be helped them to get the 
fine calf at ubig bargain.

These tWo young farmer-stock- 
men are the yonng sohs 6f Jno. 
V. Miller, owner o lth e  “ Sunshine 
Jersey Herd,”  but the calf re
ceived Saturday belongs solely 
to the jnniOt Millers and was got
ten here by their efftforts only.

course

by those
en?JWfe *°
is your chance! II you arp not- a 
member of any Sunday school you 
* * £  cbrdially fnvited fo bAst yOt*

t  S  ^  "
A delicious salad 
served and a very delightful 
hour was spent 111 discdhs&g 
plans for the future advaucement 
o f the class. They will meet 
next Monday evening with Mrs. 
Long. -wFgew,

Those present at the but meet
ing were Mesdamee Long, Mean, 
Reese, Jordan, Bieter, Dean, Kib
ble, Wilcox, Buchanan, and Miau 
Pearl Stone; Mrs. MeUu, o f JoWa, 
and Miss Burns, of PUlntfelr, 
were visitors. ^

H. C. McCsllum left Monday 
afternoon for Clyde, North Da
kota, Where he expects to spend 
the summer.

Mrs. Jas. Stinnett left Wednes
day morning for Childress, Texas, 
to visit har brother, who is seri
ously ill.

*

J. R. Reynolds, district mana
ger, and Dean I). Clark, plant 
chief of the new district head
quarters of the if . S. T. t  T* Co., 
both of Albuquerque, were in the 
•dftjr Ttp^sday of this week on a 
Apur of inspection. They stated
dbat the company would eable 
main street some time this turn-

Say With 
s street.

*er, which Would do 
4ll the wites, etc., bn

R. O. Brymnt hit withdrawn From 
th*- race of Senator and handed Is hia 
iVeisnatton hot li W*s tot) late for this 
Week. It will appear in the next
A n a

X
Mrs. J. E. Lindley, of Clovis, 
the guest of Mrs. P. E. Jordan 
is Week.

/ Mesdames Jordan, Mears and 
Luper were visitors in Clovis 
Tuesday of this week.

EU-MBX ELECTS DIRECTORS
A board of directors composed 

entirely of Roosevelt county men 
have been chosen to handle the 
affairs of the Nu-Mex Oil Com
pany. This will please local peo
ple all of whom are deeply con
cerned In seeing this well go 
down. The following are the 
new directors: C. V. Harris, A. 
D. Kibble, 8. A. Crabh, J. E. (Big) 
Johnson, and Jack WtteOT. The 
farmers are well represented by 
Mr. Crabb and “ Big”  Johnson, 
both of whom know the situation 
iu the country.

The new officers chosen by the 
directors are: C. V..Harris, pres
ident ; fb A . Crahb, vice-president; 
Moses B. Jones, Treasurer, Jewel
A. OHnAteid, secretary; W. E. 
Linds ?y, attorney.

FLOYD ITEMS

Floyd played Elida in basket 
ball last Friday, which ended in 
Elida beating us 44 to 11.

P. E. Wickle is out hunting 8 
o f hia cows that got away last 
Sunday.

The Floyd basket ball girls are 
expecting to play Elida girls'the 
10th of next month.

We are goihg to have a box 
supper at Floyd the 20th and ev
erybody is invited,

Miss Ora Pearl Nash is hack to 
school after being sick with the 
flu for quite a while.

0AU 8SY ITEMS

We are having some beautiful 
weather after sevral full grown 
sand storms.

Dervey Thomas was shopping 
in Causey Saturday.

Several of the young people 
of t ’aust*y attended the big day 
down at the Roosevelt oil well 
Sunday.

J. H. Johoson has put his son 
Henry to listing since the big 
rfain.

Our school has started again, 
under the leadership of Mrs. E. 
C. Marin, from Kenna. and we 
hope for quite a success.

The farmers of Causey are get
ting along nicely with their list
ing.

The health of the community 
is much better now than at the 
last writing.

Most of the Causey farmert 
are busy hauling off their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Blakey 
spent a pleasant Sunday after
noon with some of their old time 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cox.

Grace Blakey spenf Sunday 
night with Lorene Little and 
they motored to Mr. Blakey ’a, 
horseback, the next morning.

Charlie Robinson’s baby, which 
has been quite ill, is better at the 
present writing.

Q. E. Hawkins, of Ft. Sumner, 
passed through Portales Saturday 
enroute -for Longs to attend the 
funeral services o f W. A. Marrs. 
He returned to his home Sunday.

THE PORTALES CANNING 
COMPANY

Mr. A. C. Orozier, manager of 
the Portales Canning company, 
is in Portales completing all nec
essary arrangemens in connec
tion with moving the factory 
here. The contract for the pur
chase of this plant was signed 
some time ago.

Mr. Crozier now has the grow
ers contract ready and will be 
very glad to meet all tomatq 
growers. There will be three ar
ticles canned this year; tomatoes, 
sweet potatoes, and chili peppr. 
These articles will be canned un
der the Lakewood Brahd, and in 
tlje southwest the mention of the 
name Lakewood at once brings 
the thought, “ quality tomatoes.”  
The wo^d “ quality”  will be the 
watchword of the Portales Can
ning company. The quality of 
the Portales sweet potato is es 
tabliahed in the southwest, and in 
fact was the strongest induce
ment in getting the canning plant 
to come to Portales. Already, 
without solicitation, the sweet po
tato growers association is re
ceiving communications 
wholesale houses and distributors 
stating that it has been reported 
to them by theih traveling sales
men that Portals has a fine qual
ity sweet potato and is preparing 
to can them, and asking that we 
keep them posted regordlhg de
velopments.

This canning factory can be 
made a great institution for the 
Portales Valley, but will take co
operation and a boosting spirit. 
'Hie Por,alea Canning Company 
will be incorporated and it is de
sired of that every grower of can
ning products take some stock in 
the company. The shares wil 
likely be $25.00 each.

The canning company has its 
own seed, which is true to name, 
and will furnish this seed to the 
growers at cost, and requests 
that all growers consult the 
company regarding this matter of 
seed before bnying elsewhere.

Let everyone he a booster for 
the Portales Canning Company.

St. Patrick Party

Wednesday, the 17th of March, 
the Woman’s Club spent a de
lightful afternoon at the palacial 
home of Mrs. P. E. Jordan, assis
ted by Mesdames Mears, Priddy, 
and Cunningham.

Mrs. Stone read the Irish ballad 
“ A Little Bit of tfeaven,”  and 
also A brief sketch on Ireland 
from ptoddard. Mrs. Strickland 
gave the history of 8t. Patrick 
and Mrs. lundaay 4ha history of 
Ireland. Mrs. Herndon also gave 
a reading which was enjoyed by 
all. Two Irish musical selections 
concluded the program.

Delicious refreshments were 
served consisting of Irish potato 
salad, nut Btehd, iced tea, pine
apple sherbet, cake and green 
mints, with the Irish dag for 
favors.

FLOYD ITEMS
n

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker 
left this week for El Paso, TfXAt. 
They made kaany friends dUriAtt 
their short stay with da, whs will 
miaa them, hut we wish them well 
in their new home. Mrs. Parker 
was the local secretary of the 

from i Red Cross.

Mrs. W. S. Merrill left this 
morning for Albuquerque to at
tend the grand lodge meeting of 
the Eastern Star.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank the many 
kind friends who helped us during 
the sickness and death of our 
dear children and brothers, and 
for the beautiful flowers.

J. B. RAYMOND, 
Wife and Family.

Mini Cary Burns, of Plainview. 
Texas, is in the city, the guest of 
her siser, Mrs. A. D. Ribble.

F. H (HAPPY) COPE

Friends and FHlow Democrats: 
I am making a hurry-up canvas 
for the office of Probate Judge
of Roosevelt county. In making 
this race I am considerably handi
capped by reason of not having 
money sufficient t̂o get over the 
county as I should. I am asking 
that I be not sacrificed for this 
reason. I believe that I can ad- 
minister the duties of the office 
sought honestly and capably, and 
f chosen, I promise to do that. 
I have uo trouble story to spin, 
neither have 1 any long family 
history to put out. I am a 
Democrat, have always been one 
and have no excuse to offer for 
my convictions. I need the office 
or I would not ask for it. If you 
enn give me your help I will ap
preciate it, if you can t. I will 
harbor no ill will and will come 
out of this race a little poorer, 
financially, but just as strong for 
eDmocracy and the National, 
State and county ticket as if I 
had played a winning. I thank 
vou.

Gail Hamilton, local manager 
of the telephone company, went 
down to Artesia last Saturday to 
visi friends over Sunday. He 
was accompanied home by Mrs. 
eOorge Welton, of thnt place who 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Louise Hamilton.

Our school and community haa 
had quite an epidethic o f “ flu.”  
Very' few* families have escaped 
the disease but fortunately there 
has not been any fatal cases.

Now it seems we may have a 
round with measles, two of our 
young menAudrev- and Clifton 
Morgan , having this disease.

Don Griffith and family left 
last week for a visit of several 
days with friends and relatives 
in <T«sna» - -*.»-• *- -H

Mr. Hatcher has recently moved 
his store building and another 
small house from Upton. These 
buddings, with the four school 
buildings, and residences near, 
give Floyd the appenranee of 
quie a village. Mr. Hatcher ex
pects to carry a general line of 
goods.

The school has recently been 
giving mid-term essminoti«ne and
the teachers report the work quite1 
sat wise Cory, considering the had 
weather, sickness, ate. with which
wg have had to contend. Our
school has reached a total enroll
ment of 160 pupils and has splen
did average attendance. The 
trucks and cars ars doing splen
did service. One truck, Blanco, 
has not been tardy a single time. 
The other two trucks and three 
louring cars have been tardy once 
or twice each from three to fif
teen minutes.

Our boys’ basket ball team 
mached a game with the Elida 
High school boys on the local 
court last Friday afternoon. 
During the first quarter of the 
game the Floyd boys made it 
quite interesting for the visitors, 
the score standiag four to six in 
favor of Elida. From the begin
ning of the second quarter the 
Elida boys had everything nearly 
their own way. The game closed 
with 42 Metres for Hilda and 11 
for Floyd. The Floyd boys think 
they can improve in their team 
work since meeting this visiting 
team. They expert to play a re
turn game at Elida the tenth of 
April. Both teams showed good 
play spirit. The local boys took 
defeat good naturedly and the 
visitors were manly in every par
ticular.

The Floyd Farm Bureau is 
showing good spirit and doing 
some good work along bifferent 
lines, sueh as better roads, more 
telephones, better schools, etc.

AVc are going to have a box 
supper here, next Saturday night. 
Everybody is invited, candidates 
especially. The Portales band 
wil be here to give us music, and 
all candidates will have a chance 
to announce.

“ McKinley Club,”  o f  
velt county is fcrittted tb take An — 
active part in the cotaihg presi
dential campaign. L. W. Oaltes, 
state organiMI1 of Ruptibhhaii 
clubs for New Itexie#, 
off at Portales last week and as
sisted in the organ!—lion. About 
fifty local citkena toei In the 
court house and adopted bv-laws 
and elected officer#. TUI follow
ing were chosen to serve:

secretary, Harold Rogers; 
orer, F 8. Campbell. An 
qtiv* committee was olao selec
ted to a—ist in the coming cam- 

composed of the follow ing:
E. E. Hoagland, C., Q. Leach, W. 
H. Balk K. <; Murrell, F. JL Tog- 
lor, and Frank Smith.

They |d*a to form precinct 
clubs at Rogers and EUdgM > co
operate with the state committee 
in stimulating interest Hi the Re
publican national and state tick
ets.

Mrs. Lula Malin is the guest 
of her brother, Jack Witeex. 
Mrs. Matin’s home is in Tama,
Iowa.

CARD OF fHAltXI

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Portales 
Valley News.

We wish to thank all the 
people for the assistance which 
we deceived from them dlltef thb 
burning of our home. We can 
never forget the kihdnMl shown 
to us, nor fail to appreciate the 
many things which they did for 
us.

8 D. BURKE AND FAMILY.

P. E. Jordan, in company with 
J. E. Lindley, of Clovis, went, the 
first of the week, to inspect their 
oil holdings in the Texas fleida.

Portales,, N. 1L  
March 19, 1920.

To the Democratic Votete of 
Roosevelt Comity, N. I f . •

In announcing for the office o f 
Probate Judge, I am ndt unmind
ful o f the importance of ike office. 
Among other duties, It Hds to do 
with opening and closing of the 
administration on estates, pro
bating wills, appointment o f guar
dians, adoption of children, and 
custodianship of the property o f  
minors and insane persons; all 
of which should b« handled with 
care and discretion. I feel that 
my experience and education is 
sueh that I can perform these 
duties with satisfaction to those 
having probate matters and a 
credit to the community. It will 
be impossible for me to make 
a thorough canvass o f the connty 
but, even if I do not have the 
pleasure of meetii

-4ai

ally, I take this 
assuring yon that 
port and vote 
appreciate^

ery
l  A. FAIRLY.

. H. .<



MILK—Can now furnish you 
fresh milk st 7%e per pint, 12%c 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf is the first one yon save. After the START yon will be sur

prised how quickly a tidy sum accumulates, and your only 
regret will be that you did not start sooner.

Do not delay. Our improved banking facilities are 
st your service.

When yod open the glue pot atod don’t use it—it gets 
dry and worthless—doesn’t it? When you make a resolution 
and don’t keep it—it does you no good—does it? You are 
going to open an account here. Yes, ever since you have been 
reading what we have to say, you’ve been making that reso
lution. Glue that resolution!

UfeKD CAB—For sals or trade at a
>■ 7 “ “

PULL BLOOD B und Plymouth Bock 
eggs for batching, $2.30 per setting. 

Wr F- Kenady, Fortslcs, N. M. 17-4tf O t  BTATB SENATOR—
. Twenty-First Senatorial District.
_£®TH A  MQ*RWQN_ . FOB SALE—Two IfitMieU wagons. 

One good as now. One may be seen
at the Sweet Potato House. Edward
Miner. I*-**

FOB BBFBBSBHTATTVB-
Twentieth Beprasentative District.

> 0 0 1  HOWABD.

District Attorney, Fifth Judicial Dla- 
Wist, comprising the ooantiw of 
le ss  emit. Oany and DaBaca—

0. M. COMPTON, JB., Portalea, N. M.

FOB BALE—Half 
mile from Portal ea. 
Carroll.

WANTED—To buy about four good 
milk eowa which will be freeh not lat
er than May 1st. Address J. E. 
Lee, Bedlake, N. M. 20 2t

I have the beet aad cheapest irri
gation proposition to offer yen in N. 
M. If yen are interested is irrign- 
tion see me at the Portalee Oarage. SECURITY STATE BANK kno

deei
omr
illm
has
this

FOB SALE—Bred Duroe Gilt*. Bee 
B. B. Convene. 17-tfFOB TRADE—I own 27 mom betel 

in Slaton, Lob bock County, Texas, 
worth $23,000.00 and rented for $143.00 
per month. Will trad# for farm or 
ranch in Easters New Mexieo. P. E. 
Jordan, Portales, N. M. lt-tf

A. J. GOODWIN
B. H. GBI8BOM MEN WANTED TO BELL QBO- 

CERIEH; BELLING EXPERI
ENCE NOT NECESSARY

One o f world’s largest grocers, 
(capital over $1,000,000.00) wants am
bitious men in your locality to sell di
rect to consumer nationally known 
brands of an extensive line of grocer
ies, paints, roofings, lubricating oils, 
stock foods, etc. No capital required. 
Write today. State age and oceupar- 
tion. John Sexton ft Co., 352 W. 
Illinois 8t., Chicago, 111.

Hawkins has ths only irrigation sys
tem that aayoae can handle without 
brains and mony—after installed. 18

O. L. (Lonnie) BILBERRY 
V. J. CAMPBELL
P. M. FORTNER
J. A. (Jack) PIPKIN See H. H. Hawkins if you dont 

want to have any trouble irrigating 
this year. 18tf DR. N. F. WOLLARD

PHYSICAL and 8UR0E0N
Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169. 

PORT ALES. NEW HEX.

In ths Probata Court of Booaovult 
County, Stats of New Mexico 

In the matter of the last )
will and testament of ) No. 191. 
W. A. Marrt, deceased )

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACB SET 
FOB HEARING PETITION FOB 
PROBATE OF WILL AND FOB 
THE ISSUANCE OF LETTERS 
TESTAMENTARY THEREON

To whom it may eoneern:
Notice is hereby given that a peti

tion for the probate of will of W. A. 
Marrs, deceased, and for the issuance 
of letters testamentary thereon to 
Thomas J. Mullins have been filed in 
this court and that Monday, the 3rd 
day of May, 1920, at 10 o ’clock in the 
forenoon of said day at the Court 
Room in the Court House of Roose
velt County, New Mexico, have been 
set as the time and place for the hear
ing of said petition, when and where 
any person interested may appear and 
contet the same and show cause, if 
any they have, why said pstitioa 
should not be granted.

Dated at Portalee, New Mexico, 
this 18th day of March, 1920.
(Beal) SETH A. MORRISON, Clerk. 

By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy Clerk.

BAM B. BOONE 
JOE BOREN 
OLIVER OOBE 
GEO. O. HENDERSON 
JE88 MsOOBMACK 
BEN B. NABH.
J. R. (Bob) POINDEXTER. 
W. E. (Emsy) ROBERTS,

Let me demonstrate the Overland 
car to you. R. H. Adams. It

O. Payne, Fred L. Payne, George A. 
Payne, and Lee Ward Payne, defend
ants, Greeting:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that J. A. Matheson has filed 
a suit in the District Court of Roose
velt county, New Mexico, and num
bered 1530 on the eivil docket of said 
court, on March 17th, 1920. wherein 
he is plaintiff and you are defendants.

Ths general objects of said suit are 
to obtaia judgment on three certain 
notes, each for the sum of $222.00 and 
dated Nov. 24th, 1917, and due in one, 
two and three years after date, res
pectively, with 8 per cent per annum 
interest, payable annually, from date 
of notes until paid, and ten per cent

DR. J. 8. PFAROE
PHY8ICAN and BUROEOE 

Office at Pearce’a Pharmacy
Office phone 84. Residence 23 
PORT ALES, NEW M EXLOST—Between Garrison and Bog 

era, a tan leather earns of monument 
designs. Notify 8outh Plains Monu
ment Co., Plainview, Tex. ltp DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 

Office Phone 80.
Residence Phone 80.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

P0RTALE8, NSW K U L

F. H. (Happy) COPE 
JOHN A. FAIRLY

until ten o’clock in the 
morning, the rest of the 
day will take care of it-

Three nice rooms, completely
irniahed for light housekeeping.CALVIN B. LANGSTON 

J. H. BANDEFBB

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hoars 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

FOB BENT—Two furnished rooi 
Mrs. Lillie Fuller, phone 120. 2

Have some 
estate. W. E

m j  R F, Myles, of the C«ah Bar- 
1 gain Store, Elids, N. M., who 

was in 8t. Louis and Kansas City 
Market* buying spring goods, 
kas returned after an absence of 
two weeks, says that he was there 
daring the recent blizzard, and 
■aw plenty of rain and some 
■now and cold weather, and re- 

.. ports the wheat crop in Kansas 
and Missouri as being very back
ward. Although he'found goods 

.Ugh and many goods scarce, with 
no prospect of declines in sight, 
he bought quite a stock to replen
ish his various lines and when 
his goods get in will have ĥe 
largest stock he ehas ever carried 
and will have many good bargains 
to offer his customers. It will be 
to your interest to wtaeh for his 
ads which will appear later in 
these columns.

FOB RENT—Field of ebout 43 scree, 
alone or with two large rooms. For 
particulars eee Mrs. Charles B. Balter, 
or address Box 95, Potraiee, N. M. 17-t

El Oorts Probata, Dal Oondado Rooee- 
ralt de Nuevo Mejlco

En el aeunto del testamente)
ultemo del Renor W. A. ) No. 191. 
Marts, defuncto. )

AVISO DEL TEMPO Y EL 8ITO PU- 
E8TOS PARA OIR LA PBT1CION 
FAEA PROBATE DEL TESTA 
MENTO T FAEA PUBLIOAE LAS 
OAETAB TESTAMENTS ARIAS

A1 que ee importe:
Aviso ee dada par eeto ee la que 

una t>cticion par el probate del teeter 
mento del Senor den W. A. Marre, de
functo y para publicar lae rartae tee 
t amen tan a* a don Thomae J. Mulline, 
ha eido enhilado en eete forte y de lo 
que el lunae, el 3 de Mayo de 1919, a 
las diet de la Mauano del dieho dia, a 
la eola de rorte de la Casa en el eon- 
dado Rooeevelt, ha eido pueeto romo 
el tiempo y el eitio para oir la dicha 
peticion, a que bora y dounde alquien 
intereeado pueda manifeetariee y die 
putar el tuiemo y iadicar la rason, ei 
ten go rason, porque no deles set- eonee- 
dido la dicha petieion.

Feneha a PPPortalee, Nuevo Ma- 
jieo, eete, el 18dt Marro de 1919. 
(8eal) Seth A. Morrison, Clerigo. 

-  ParA. J. Goodwin, Eeeribiente.

Kemp
Lumber

C o m p a n y

BLACKBERRY plants for sale, the 
kiad that bear; 4c each. Phone $7, 
Geo. Johaetoa, Portalee. 20-St

Phone 140 or18 ♦

Portnlea,

to the appearance of your home 
than to do it over with pebble 
dash. Warmer in winter and 
cooler in summer and a protec
tion from the ever-present dust. 
We will assume all the responsi
bility and give you a finished job.

He makes special 
mention of Ready-Made Clothing, 
Dress Shirts, Neckwear, Furniture 
and the Roberts-Johnson & Rand 
line of shoes and oxfords, 
in transit.

now

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Elida, N. M., 3-11-1920. 

We will not be responsible af
ter ten days after date, for any 
debts contraced against the 
Elida Oarage by anyone except

O. W. WOOD 
Real Estate, Oil and Oas

ourselves.
ANTHONY A STEVENSON

Office at Nash Hotel
. .No t ic e  o f  a p p o in t m e n t  o r

t% ADMINISTRATOR.

I »  thw Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, NftfjgMexieo.

In tho «5ftor.,a f the Estate of B. 
T. Naet/ Dec'eaeedv No. 188.

Notice is hereof given .that on the 
«th day of Mtfeh, 192W(CUude E. Nost 
whose business anc^Astoffif o address 
is Clovis, New Mrieo,">Waa duly ap
pointed administrator of the estate 
of B. T. Neat, deceased, by the Probate 
Court of Roosevelt eonnty, New Mex
ico, and thrt he is now the duly qual
ified and acting administrator of said 
estate. ,

Notiee is further given that all per
sons who have claims against said 
estate are required to present ths same 
to said administrator, within ths time 
preseribd by law.

la Witness Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the seal of said 
Court, this ths 6th day of March, 1$20.

(ss«l) BETH A. MORRISON, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clark 

o f the Probate Court*
By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. HMt

Office st
Security State BankIn ths Creation of 

Fashionable Millinery
We pride ourselves in the orig
inality and newness of our de
signs, and in the excellence of 
our finished produet.
We feel sure that we can please 
you as we have pleased our ever 
growing group of patrons.
W on’t you give us the honor of 
a visit f

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

Now is the time to buy and eat plenty of meat for 
yoursel fand your family to gain strength on. We have 
all kinds of Beef, Veal, Pork, Bacon, Bologna and all 
kinds of Dried Meats at our shops.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR FAT BEEVE8



O R T A L B 8  V A L X

Cwttty, 8U U  of New Mexico.
In tke Matte* of the Taet )

Will and Teetament ef ) N.o 190. 
George M. Williamson, ) 

deeeaeed. )
To Whom It M«r Concern:

Notice ia hereby given that an in 
etruneat purporting to be tke Last 
Will and Teetament ef George M.

STOCK o f Homo Grown and Imported 
es. Plant now. Write for catalog.

FORD NURSERY CO
TH ERE k  undoubtedly no public service that touches directly 

so many individuals and enters so completely into the social and 
commercial life of the people as does telephone service More busi- - 
ness is transacted over the telephone than there is through face to 
face conversations. More social activities are planned, more invita
tions sent, more engagements made or cancelled by telephone than 
by any other means.

", '
This places a tremendous responsibility upon those charged with the 
duty of rendering telephone service. A ny failure o f the service would 
have a disastrous effect upon both the business and social relations of 
a community. A  general cessation of the service would cause nation
wide confusion.

Hereford, for probate in the Probate Court of 
Booeevelt County, New Mexieo, nnd 
that by order o f Mid court the 8rd 
day of May, 1920, at the hour o f tea 
o ’eloek a. m., at tke court rOom of 
Mid court ia the Town o f Portalee, 
New Mexieo, ia the day, time and 
place act for bearing proof on amid 
Laat Will and Testament.

Therefore any peraon or persona 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said Last Will and 
Teatament are hereby notified to file 
their objections in the- office of the 
County Clerk of Rooeevelt County, on 
or before the time act for hearing.

Dated at Portalea, New Mexico, this 
the 12th day of Mareh, 1920.

(seal) SETH A. MORRISON, 
20-4t County derk .

We, the undersigned, citizens 
o f Roosevelt county, who have 
been acquainted with J. R. Poin
dexter for a number of years, 
recommend him as a man of 
steady and industrious habits, 
with sufficient ability to transact 

' all duties required of a sheriff. 
The personal courage of a soldier 
yho has gone through the Hell of 
Omtiau-Tbierry c a n  n o t  b e  
doubted.

Without the advice and un
known to Mr. Poindexter, we 
deem it our duty to give this rec
ommendation on account of the 
illness of Mr. Poindexter which 
has prevented him taking part in 
this campaign. We believe his

severe attack o f pneumonia was 
caused primarily by the poisonous 
German gasses which undermined 
his system while in defense of his 
country.

We feel that the maimed heroes 
who turned back the German 
hordes and saved our free insti
tutions are entitled to more than 
mere words of sympathy.

T. A. Higgins. 
John Duke.
Mrs. J. 8. Austin. 
R. T. Perry.
Robt. W. Moore. 
John Cox.
E. C. Cummings. 
R. E. McAlister.

P. H. Morris.

Telephone employees realize their responsibility and recognize their 
dbligation. It is tills loyalty to duty that makes it possible for the 
Telephone Company to render service even under the most difficult 
conditions.

Quite generally there are at this time inadequate facilities causing 
congestion and confusion, a condition from which there can be no 
immediate relief. Sometimes the elements rage in a mad fury, but 
men and women brave the storms that the public may be served. 
Occasionally a scourge o f sickness depletes the ranks, adding to the 
burden of those who escape, but who perform their more difficult 
tasks with smiling determination to continue the service.

W ith such a spirit in the telephone organization, the service will at 
all times be the best that human effort can produce, in the face of 
whatever adverse circumstances may prevail.

The Cash Bargain Store of 
Elida, has received another car of 
“ Gold Bond”  Flour and feed, 
and can supply you at right prices 
as well as with other feed and 
coal. 2t

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company

H ERE SINCE 1902

Protection
If you haven’t paid your subscription, we are wait!for your funds. Ample resources 

to care for your wants; backed up 
by a desire to serve the public.

First National Bank
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, $100,000.00 PUBLIC

Nothing wrong with our balance”
— Chesterfield March 24thrp H E  righ t balance o f costly  T urkish  

A  and D om estic tobaccos, propor
t io n e d  b y  e x p e r ts  —  t h a t ’ s w h y  
C hesterfields “ sa tis fy .”

Every pu ff brin gs you  th e  fu ll, rich  
flavor of genuine T u rk ish  tobacco  
an d  th e lively relish  o f ch oice D om es
tic  leaf.

A nd th e  blen d — th e m an u factu rer’ s 
p r iv a t e  f o r m u l a  —  can
not bo copied.

Every package enclosed  
in glassine, m oistu re- 
proof paper that seals in 
th e  flavor.

-----------------AT MY PLACE— ------------------
3 miles south, 11 west of Dora; 15 miles east, 3 
south of Elida; 6 miles west, 21 south of Longs; 
6 miles north, 31 west of Richland; 20 miles south 
and 1 * west of Portales.

TERMS:* On sums over $10 credit of nine months will be given on ap
proved notes bearing 10 per cent interest from date, 5 per cent discount 
tor cash. All sums not over $10 cash.

V. i. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer

LEE EVANS

f l o n m

liesterfield



anything I want without the
slightest

Lead office at Fort B u n ar, N. ' 
March IS, 1920.

Notice is hereby gives that Joe 
Fewell, o f Portalee, N. M.f who,and strength and am so happy

don’t hesitate to say Tanlae is
delighted over m y 7, S, 9, 10, 8E% section 1, T. 1 &, 

15 CL, *.■ M. P. M.; additional 0162 
lots 6, 6, section 1, township 1 sonTihlac is sold in Portalee tty 

Ed 4 Utter. * t l ‘
Ing Tanlae,”  was the en- 
Statement made tty Miss 
>antra, popular nniaic 
t 840ft Him Street, Loe
['al.
I long as I can remember 
hrs troubled me and I 
er gefcmgood night’s 
I confitoeod. «•“ * loot my 
Completely add what I

died notice of Intention 
three year proof, to eotalnmiarir ntun

!>epartment o f (he IateHof, % . 8. 
Land Office at Fort 8umaer, N. M., 
February 21, 1920.

Deliveries on Ford Cars can be had 
trig orders pfotnptly, as Fadtoi# has 
[beral shipments next two Weeks. B 
is w hil; they can be had at present prices 
ancb o i 25 per Cent in freight will adyaftc 
s tttFdrds here about ^30.00. Deliver!

soon
NhSeffittb# WML « 1 6 , Made hoasSetead
eatsy N». O ld ifli fsr  914 •***!» *? 
township 1 north, range 54 east, N. M. 
p. Meridian, has filed notice of intea- 
tioa to make final throe year proof 
to establish Matsr to the land above

i of kill would ferment and 
* so touch gas that my heart

1
off from one hhildfCd and 
ity pounds to ^itttfty-cfffht 
wss iso nervous and weak I 
to give up my work.

In the . District Court of i sssovs 
County, Now Mexico..r <5 ju - r *» J
W. C. Hoover, Plaintiff, )

, va )
Cleo Etheridge, Maggie ) 
Etheridge, Ltots Ether- )No. 1539 
idg«S Lixzie Etheridge, )
George Etheridge, Boy ) 
Etheridge, Charles Ether* ) 
idge, Lester Etheridge, and)

April, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses 
Jobs B.

John E. 1
Pbrtales,

■h and trdetihents did 
bit rtf gbod End t lost 
n .1 A ffitoid Of mine 
stirtg that f  try Tin-

i  NOW

Barter Etheridge.,' T )
•- DWoudants. )

NOTIOS OF SUIT PENDING 
The State of New Meases to the
defendants Cleo Etheridge, Maggie 
Etheridge, Lena Etheridge, Lizzie 
Etheridge, George Etheridge, Boy 
Etheridge, Charles Etheridge, Leetet 
Etheridge, sad Porter Etheridge, greet
ings: , . - . .

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been commenced against you iS 
the District Court of KooseVelt County, 
New Mexico, by W. C. Hoover, plaii^ 
tiff herein, said cause being numbered 
1539 on the civil docket of said Court} 
the objects of which are:

To collect one certain promissory 
note, dated November 1st, 1917, made 
executed and delivered by John A. 
Etheridge and Cleo Etheridge, for thf 
principal sum of $224.00 with 10 per 
reht pet annum interest from data 
uiiiil paid, and 10 pet cent od 
amount, due additional Sa attorney 
fees, in the event baid not#
were placed for collection in the hands 
of an attorney, and to foreclose th$ 
mortgage given by John A. Etheridge 
and Cieo Etheridge to the plaintiff) 
to secure the said note at maturity) 
which said note matured on the la$ 
day of November, 1918, said mortgagd 
being a mortgage upon thft northwest 
quarter of section thirty-two in town, 
saiji five south of range thirty-four 
east, New Mexico Principal Meridian, 
laid mortgage being subject to a prior 
mortgage on said lands in tevor of thd 
Union Mortgage Company; and for thd 
further sura of $17.37, being for taxed 
paid by the plaintiff for tb$ year 1919i 
and for attorney fees, interest, and cost 
o f suit, and to secure a decree front 
the court decreeing said mortgage tb 
be a lien on said land in favor of the 
plaintiff for all the indebtedness sued 
for, a* against each and all of said 
defendants, and order same be sold to t  
the purpose of satisfying said indebt
edness, judgment and cost.

Awd run are further notified that 
unless you answer or otherwise plead 
in this cause on or before the 20th 
dsy of April. 1920, judmnent will be 
rendered again* feu  tjy|Wahit in the 
tosh of f& LID, biteratX, cert of suit, 
and t l f  plaintiff will apply to ths 
Court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

Compton A Compton, of Portalee, 
S 'c* M tone 4,' Sti aKbfnef a for plain-

W. tl. MCGILL,
Begin ter.

lad and t$ pledatt hftf I did 
I can’t thank fttor enough, for th« 
way Tanlae helped me is nothing 
■haft of Remarkable. My appe
tite came right back and I eat

FOB SALE—Bstra fine strata Buff 
sek eggs ef rhatchjng. These chick- 
is kte p ise  winner* from Norik ©to; 
ina. See F. T. Burke, at Dobbs ’

e sell for the price. You get more com- 
itisffcction for the money than in any 
’ord builds. W e have them NOW  readymm nii  a**s>» a

F 0R D S0N  T R A C T O R S-W e have Ford Trac
tors ready for delivery and they will do the work 
of 8 mules. Will haul 4 wagon loads of grain, will 
thresh, pump water, pull two row lister of two row 
cultivator. W ages are high, and horse feed is high, 
and it will reduct both these items to almost noth
ing, and tod, you can get busy and put in ’ your 
crop, and DOUBLE the acreage.

i the fact that we are leaving Portales 
1st we will sell the following:

Chest and drawers.
1 high chair.
1 kitchen stool.
1 small oil heater.
1 oil cook stove, new.
1 Code’s heater.
2 large crocks.
1 lantern.
1 gasoline tank.
A lot o f ffuit jars and other 
things.

1 Thor Electric washing

1 Refrigerator, 100 lb. eap.
1 Sanitary cot and mattress 
1 Iron bed and springs.
1 kitchen table.
,1 small table, 

y  Rocking chair. 
f  porch chairs.
1 good rug.

p N IV X R S A L  6 A R A 0 E
P R ID  to. L U P IN , M anager

DON’T fetfif J f f O t l t f floth day of May, 1920, yuu will he 
adjudged in default Ml I  th$ plaintiff 
will be accord**! the relief that |e

" K  name* sad addressee of plate- 
tiff ’s attorneys are Compton A Comp

mained for some time. Many 
times I had awful dizzy spells 
when specks floated before my 
eyes, blurring my sight. A friend 
advised me to try Doan's Kidney 
fills  and several boxes of {his 
medicine completely cured me.

Don’t neglect a constant back
ache, sharp, darting pains or uri- 
nary disorders. The danger of 
dropsy or Bright’• disease is too
serious to ignore. Use Doan’s 
Kidny Pills as have yonr friends 
and neighbors. • A Porales case: 

Mrs. Samul H. Robertson says: 
“ For one whofc winter l suf
fered with my kidde^R. to jtfiit 
seemd as though mv back would 
nevr stop dArngl ' m f hffmtft and 
feet became swollen and my kid
neys acted irregularly. I felt 
miserable and was so had off, I 
had to take to my bed, where I re-

to  n 
R oom 

1 a
tion
office
vou f 

I b 
who 
shout 
and i 
this c

m  P U B L IC *™ *TS u r f iM m_____ , Mexico, sad
gives under my hand official teal, thle
17th day o f March, 1920.

(seal) SETH Aa MOBBIRONr
204^ A • A (Irik.

By A. J, Goodwia, Deputy.

la  thfi District Court o f Booeevelt
County, New Mexico.
W. T. Scott, Plaintiff.

vH
Jnmce H. Taber, George Pideoke, also 
known sa George Pideorke, Recta l*M- 
eoke, alee known aa Elceto PMeocke,
F. T. Denaon, W. T. Wage* ,and the 
unknown claimants in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, defendants.

No. IMB*

part a  an t ef the Interior, U. 8. 
i Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
nary t l , 1*90.
tire is hereby given that Bylvaans 
IcBae, of Poffiiiee. N. M., Who, on 
imber 2, 1916, teade Original bome-
I entry No. 014775, to t Lota 3. 4, 
■WVi, 8E\4 section 50, T. I N.. 
LX., N. M. P. M , and Additional 
L 016320, for 8Wty action 39, N 4  
4, N W 4N EH seetton *1, town- 
1 north, range 35 atot, X. M. P. 
dian. has filed notiee of intention 
lake final three year proof to

The cure Has lasted for more than 
seven years.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a Sidney remedy—
gel'Wttfttf’s ^
same that Mrs. Robertson had 
Foater-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

vottea or ffOTt pXNdino

The Mate o i  New Mexico to t 
defendants, George W. Wiley and I  
Wiley, Qrooting:
Tho said defendants, George W. Wil^y 

also sued as G. W. Wiley, and Iih  
Wiley, his wife, are hereby notified

them in the District Court o f Boosevm 
County, New Mexico; in and for tip

ley News is 
‘vance.

The Portali 
$1.50 per yeai said Court itn this the 20th day of

th rifty , t9ffik
. SETH A. MOB HI HON, 
(to il) B Clerk.

By A. X  Uoodkin, DepitlR: 17 4t

H. Taber, George Pideoke, alee known 
as Otorge ndrorii*, i d p t a  
also known as Electa Wdeoeke, F. T. 
Denson, W. T. Wage* and the unknown 
eteimanta of interest la iHe promises 
adverse to the plaintiff, defendants.

Vou and each o f tent are hCrvby noti
fied that a cult las' been filed in the 
district rear* Of the Fifth JadiriM 
District, within and foi* Booeevelt 
county, New Mexico; numbered and 
titled as above, wherein you are the 
defendants and W. T. Bcotl is plain

before J. C. Compton, Probate 
in hie office at Portalee, N, M., 
7th day of April, 1926.
•ant names as witnesses:
B. Maxwell, Hdomort Maxwell, 

B. Blaek, Hatnp Black, all of Fortunes in Oil Leases
tala a dtofe* Of laid ebhft t dr reeling 
nod reforming that certain deed • & - 
etlefi to pMAtiff by* ddflhdddts, Hep 
tember 25th, 1911, bv which defendante 
conveyed to phsiittiff tho S W 4 of sed- 
tion 32 in Twp. 3 a ,  B. 32 East, N. M. 
P. M., In Booeevelt county, Now Me* 
ieo, sft as to show no unpaid purrhaee 
amtey fo f sold lands, and to cancel and 
remove any lien on said lands in favfe' 
Of defendants aUd remove any clottfe] 
open plaintiff's tithe to said lahds, and 
further to forever bar and estop do- 
fendaais at eitfier o f them froih having 
o# claiming aty interest or title M 
spid lands or premises adverse to the 
itehntiff, or any lien thfreon Whatever 
and te quiet, confirm, eUtablish and set 
at rest the title of plaintiff to said 
lands; said defendants are further 
notified that nnleee 'they enter their 
appearance in *ai<7 cause on or before 
April 29, 1920, judgment by default 
win be taken against them and the 
plaintiff given the relief demanded in 
his complaint; that T. E. Mean, whose 
business and postoffiee address is Por- 
tales, New Mexico, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
Distriet Court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, on this March 10th, 1929.

(seal) SETH A MORBI0ON. 
19-4t« County Clerk.

W. B. McOILL, 
Register. ♦ Room 4 ftitfr ?, Rrftto Bldg. + 

♦. Portalee, N. M. ♦
t  V  V l V  » “  • 4

♦-, + -t t  ♦ t  ♦ ♦ ♦

More money Is mads from b 
zhg #8 districts than from any

oil leases near drilling 
ktofi of ofl Moos twants, 
t, Mesa, Beoarvelt and 
tew  t r i —iaus profits 
hi la Bob—vtot county

[OS FOX PUBLICATION

jartmentof the Interior, U. 8.
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 

mry I, 1929.
tlee is hereby given that Samuel 
Hevene, of PortaleU, N. M., who, 
•brusry 19th, 191A mads home 
oatry No. 013570, for NE1A, sec- 

31. N w y4 section 32, Township 
nth, range 34 East, If. M. P. 
Ilan, has filed notice of iateatioa 
sake final three year proof te 
dish claim to the land abovfi 
ibsd, before James A. Hail, U. 8. 
atesioaer in his effiee at Portalee, 

on the 22nd day of March,

The general objects of the suit are: 
Ths plaintiff seeks to have an estab
lishment Of his alleged fee simple title
in and to the lots one (1), two 12), 
three (3), four (4), twenty-nine ( I f ) ,  
thirty (fft), thirty one (91), end thirty 
two (52), in block numbered twenty- 
one (21), la tM Morrieon addition fo

Farmers - List Yofir Leases With Us Mitt amt Elevator
FEED OF ALL KINDS

East Portales, N r*  Mexico, aWd that 
you be barred and forever estopped 
"horn hating Or claiming any right 
6r tlttt fo SaM land and rrtil estate 
adverse to the plaintiff; and that 
plaintiff’s title thereto be forever 
quieted and set at rest; and to have 
plaintiff’s alleged fee simple title to 
said lands and estate established 
against such adverse claims of the 
defendants or any o f them.

Yen are further notified that unlern 
you appear and answer or otherwise 
plead in this esnse on or before the

G rin d in g  In oarload lots 
• specialty

NU M E X  BUILDINGimant names as witnesses:
-k L. Harris, Berney Bchumpert, 
l A. Tinsley, Jerry 8. Moore, all

POBTALES, N. M

W. R. McOILL The News is $1.50 a year, and worth it—mebby,

a c t io n  or
SSTABUSHXD IN 1908

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portalee Drug Store.

SELL RIGHT♦ OOMPTON A COMPTON ♦
♦ Attoraeys-At-Law +
♦ Practice in all the Courts. ♦ 
r* Ofloe over the News. ♦

J. B. Sledge Hardwere OoTWOFOTJE

k'vt?'Ai.v1 > n i '.y ~


